
friday Morning, Arjril 2, 1869.

THB Psoras TO THK RMOTE.-Th» Nev*
York «Tourna/ o/ Commerça ms calling upon!the people to back up the Jpfouse of jkopre-jsentatives, in opposing tho Setiule on tho j
tenure of office bill. It says:
"In this con teat between the House and

Senate, tua people, without respect of par¬ty, should make their voioe heard at publiemeeting«, in indignant protest against the
usurpations of the upper branch. Encou¬
raged by such signs of..copfidenco and sup¬port, tho House might force the Senate to
join in the repeal of this odious law-this
insult to the President and positivo injuryto the American piiople."
Tho New York Evening Post, a Republi¬

can journal, is bemoaning the political pros¬
pect It alleges that the politicians have
already triumphed over President («rant,
who was "needlessly disheartened by the
obstacles which arose in the formation of
his Cabinet," and in proof of this, it cites
the appointment of Bontwell to tho Treasu¬
ry and other appointments. It also thinks
the corruptidnists are already getting the
upper hand, and it reoites proof of the
charge.
"The Kow York Commercial thinks General
Grant's illness is caused by the worry and
fret from the tenure of.office imbroglio, and
tells him that the people of tho country are
with him in his view of the question.
-o-

M last tho news from Cuba would seem
to indicate something encouraging on the
part of the rebels. At tho recent battle
which took place botween tho towns of
Remedios and Moron, they wore evidently
auocessful. The most significant faot con¬
nected therewith is, howover, tho desertion
sf four companies of volunteers, a precedent
iestined'in all probability to be rapidly fol¬
lowed. The material composing these
*Tolunteor organizations is about one-half
Oubaivand it only needs tho demonstration
of a fair possibility of success for them to
unite with tho insurgents against a power
they intuitively detest. Tho fact that
several American expeditions have already
landed on the island has, no doubt, tended
greatly to afford such encouragement, and
os they aro all well-armed and disciplined,
their general defection must greatly in-
ttuenco. if not decide, the issue of the Con¬
gest.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE IRON-CLAD OATH
In tho United States Senate, on Monday,Mr. Sawyer, of South Carolina, introduced
a bill, which was referred to the JudiciaryCommittee, prescribing an oath to bo taken
by persons who participated in the rebel¬
lion, but are not disqualified from holdingoffice by the fourteenth amendment. It
enacts that instead of tho <ath prescribed
by Act of June 2, 1862, they shall take that
of Aot July ll, 1868. The latter oath is as
follows:
"I,-, do solemnly swear (or affirm)that I will support and defend the Consti¬

tution of the United States against all ene-
.raies, foreign and domestic; that I will boar
true faith nud allegiance to the same; that
I take this obligation freely, without anymental reservation or purpose of ovasion,
and that I will well and faithfully dischargethe duties of tho office on which I am about
to enter. So help me God."
-o-

FOREIGN EMIOUANTS GOING SOUTH.-A
targe number of foreign emigrants have
left New York, within tho lust few days, to
try their fortunes in tho Southern States.
A majority of them were young and healthy
men and women from Germany, and tho
remainder were Irish, English aud French.
South Carolina was the destination of most
of thom, and in most cases the emigrantshad come to this country under tho auspicesof some of the Southern emigrant compa¬nies, who aro trying to attract labor and
capital from Europe, to aid in tho develop¬
ment of the Southern country.

[Ballimore Sun.
Four mon, named respectively Gardner,Lowis, Horsier and St. Clair, in tho town of

Pink Hill, eighteen miles from Independ¬
ence, Kansas, Wednesday of lost week, be¬
came engaged in altercation, which ter¬
minated in a fight. Gardner shot Lewis in
the arm. Kersler was mortally wounded in
the breast. St Clair received a shot in his
arm, breaking it, and Gurdnor received a
shot that killed him.
A telegraph from St. Louis mentions tho

death of Edward Bates, ex-nicniber of Con¬
gress and ox-Attorney-General of the United
States, at his residence in that city, on
Thursday afternoon, in tho seventy-sixth
year of his ago.
MR. DAVIS.-A private letter received in

New Orleans, from a gentlemau sojourningin England, says that tho writer received a
visit from Mr. Davis on tho 1th of March,who expressed his intention to return to the
United States.

St. John's (Episcopal) Church, in Winns-
boro, which was destroyed by Sherman's
troops, has been rebuilt. The Neica thinks
it is tho first church rebuilt sinco the war
without assistance from abroad.
Philadelphia is becoming famous for hor¬

rors. A man named Blackstone recentlykilled his wife and two ohildren, and then
drowned himself. He is believed to have
hoon insane, from tho loss of property.
They nay that pro lem. Stewart fecis so

bad about that cussed law of 1789 that he
hasn't been to church since he heard of it.

Hampton, oí Sooth Carolina, and Colonel
W. C. Pntverson, of Tennessee.

She Dari"ngton Demoorca says the bernstabil - fair. Oliver Parrots in that
jCounty. "wW-^ estroyod by fire onCthe 31st
ult \ colóred" man! hacheen arrested on
suspicion of being the incendiary.
A brutal murder was oommitted iu Mem¬

phis, Tenn., Sunday night. As Peter Craw¬
ley was going to church with a lady, he was
deliberately shot in the back by John Ken¬
nedy, who fled and was not arrested. Ken¬
nedy was a rival of Crawley, and jealousywas supposed to be tho cnuse.
Mr. John Cheek Smith, a man about sixty

years old, who has been engaged in scbool-
tenching for a nnmber of years, was found
dead on the track (or near it) of the Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroad, uear
Morrow's Turn-out, on the 20th nit. It is
thought that he was killed by tho nighttrain.-Charlotte Democrat.

NEW DRUG STORE.
tfäfJBÖk WE have opened our SewStore '

Naj^j^yin Groonftold'a Kow, next dour to
"

r
~*

HCji McKenzie's, with .in entire newOJl«nra stock of DRUG«. CHEMICALS, PER.Cfifcj!» FUMBRY. Ac. Wo would be happy tohave our friends and customers continue tho kind
patronage hithorto bestowed on us, and which westill hope to merit, by attention to business and
reasonable charges. GEIGER A MoGREOOR.March 28 0

Desirable Residence for Sale.
ÄA Lot, containing one-third of au acre,with a noat commodious DWELLING

HOUSE, having an np-staira of flvo Rooms,
a Basement of flvo Rooms, Bathing-room withshower bath, all necessary out-buildings and in
good repairs. Inquiro at this office. March 23

MILLINERY.
jrfjSgb MRS. C. E. REED hus opened forâuffim inspection the linost assortment offOTBBl2£d French, English and American I,a-JBBMRlfi dies' HATS. BONNETS, FLOWER8fèzf*ffiM AND RIUBONS, Ac, tho best andTty y\ ï/s? cheapest ever offered to the Ladiesxii Columbi* and tho surrouudiug

Several casos of Ladies, Misses aud Boys'HATS AND CAPS, from 25 cents up. Hair
Braids, Waterfalls, Curls, Switohos, Coils, Rats,Ac. Country Merchants will hud it to their ad¬
vantage to give nie a call, and see for themsolvos.
Frosh arrivals every day. Hats, Bonnets, Ac, bythc case or dozen, will be sold very low.

ALSO,
Bridal Wreaths and Veils of every description.Having first class Milliners, wo arc preparedto execute all orders with neatness and despatch.Main Street, Columbia, oppositu Hopsou A Sut-
phen's. March 28 3mO

Buggy or Work Horses.
_ ANY ONE that wants to purchase TWO^fcfit-^ SINGLE HARNESS HORSES, can do soJWlby applying to W. D. PECK,jL March 25 At Blakeley A Gibbes Store.

BATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
HAVING ESTABLISHED myself a few

Vy*k doors below thc Phoenix Oftice, in Bawls'ÄojÄMuhic Store, I will keep constantly on handïgood stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SPECTACLES, and respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. REPAIRING, of all
kinds, done reasonably und at short notice.
March 14 Imo GEO. BRUNS.

City Taxes.
CITY COURONS, receivable for City Taxes, for

sale by GREGG, PALMER A- CO.

Golden Seed Rice.
pr/\ BUSHELS Primo Upland SEED RICE, forO' ' «»lo by

_

E. A G. D. HOPE.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
FRESH COUNTRY AND MOUNTAIN BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE,

At G. DIERCKS,
Jan 23 At the Sign of tho Watch.

Light! Light!'. Light!!!
SAFETY and Economy combined, bv using the

CRESCENT GAS GENERATOR and CRES¬
CENT OIL. This Oil is non-explosive and gives
a brilliant light, without the UKI of lamp-chim¬
neys, or the trouble of cleaning them. Keroseno
Lamps altered to use the Crescent Oil and Gas
Generator, at a trifling expenso. For further in¬
formation and a supply of Crescent Oil and Gas
Genorator, apply to J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, aud samplethe compounds dispensed thorc-genuin«liquors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Seeing is believing," but tasting ia tho genuinetest.R. BARRY, Proprietor.March 28

Spring Seed Oats.
C*f\(\ BUSHELS Primo North Carolina andOUU Maryland SEED OATS, for sale bv
Feb19 E_A G. p^HOPE.

New Books for Sale at Bryan & McCarte r's.

THE CHAPLET OF PEARLS, by author of Hi ir
of Redclyrt'o-$1.50.

Cast Up bv the Si n, l y Sir Samuel Baker- 75c.
How a Bride was Won. Illustrated.
Above Rubies, by Miss Brightwell- $1.50.
Jesus of Nazareth, Ilia Lifo Ac, with descrip¬tion of tho Palestine. Illustrated, by Abbott.
Dilko's Euglish Speaking Countries-$1 00.
Tales of Heroes, from English History-$1.50.

ALSO,
Some New Novels. London Juvenile.
Rooks Cheap and beautiful, Ac.
Now styles of Silver and Gold Pens._Ffh 20
Great Combination-Work and Speed.
- BY request of many owners of the best7\__^Stock, tho colobnrated Messenger Stal-j^Äi^lion "DANVILLE," will season in Rieh-?i.L¿ i laud County, this spring, viz: At the

Livery Stablns, formerly owned by William Hitch¬
cock, on tho 4th, 5th and Otb of March, and at Mr.W. H. Dowdy's, on tho Woodward Plantation, in
tho Fork, on the 9th, 10th and 11th of March, and
alternately at the above placea every nine days.Terms reasonable. For particulars, apply at tho
above places. March 2 Imo

New Goods! New Goods!
IN

Grcat Variety,
FOR

Spring and Summer,
AT

KIN ARD' S.
March ll

AFRONT BOOM, on Main «troet, ia offeredfor rent. For particulars, apply at thiaofHco. ?_ Apr» 1 a*
Wood! Woofil!

ÍAM now prepared to eupply Oak and HueWOOD to any ono, on «hort nolico and at rea¬sonable terms. Apply at O. HAMBERG'tí,April 1 Imo* _Near Charlotte Depot.
The Old Dominion Ahead !

2AAA BUSHELS VIRGINIA BREADm\J\J\J CORN, ohoioe for Mülers. Bestfor soed that is offered. Price low. Apply toApril 1 2 MARK E. COOPER. Main street.

Firemen's Hats.
ALL person* having in their possession FIRE¬MEN'S HATS, bolouging formerly to thoIndependent Fire Company, are requested toleave them at the »tore of Messrs. Peixotto ASon, «nd they will hu compensated for the same.

DANIEL C. PEIXOTTO,April 1 4 For tho Committee.
Lost!

ABLANK BOOK, containing a «um of money,about $200.00, and uovcral mémorandum»,with my name inscribed thereon. The finder willplease leave the book and money at Mr. Eilhardt'sstore, or at Mr. Maxcy'n, on tho Monticello road.A liberal reward will he given.April 1 3* c. E.J.KITNER.
CITY MACHINE WORKS,

C O L JJ M BIA, S . V.

THE subscriber is prepared to manufacturefeTEAM ENGINES, Portable and Stationary,ot from 4 to 2> horne power. MILLS aud MILLGEARING furnished ;vt thc lowest price andshortest notice. All work guaranteed.April 1 (imo RICHARD TOZER.

SPRING AND SUMMER

O JLM O T 3BC I N" a-,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, ETC.,
IN G REA T l'A RIETIES,

JUST received und open at the old stand of R.
C. Anderson, which will ho sold low for cash.

April 1 Imo WM. J. HOKE.
Bine Ridge Railroad.

SfmqgaaBB A.MEETING of tho stock-flflrW j H111'"¡MT1 holders of tho Blue RidgeRailroad Company will be held in tho city ofCharleston, on THURSDAY, the 8th day «If Aprilnext. A punctual attendance of Stockholders is
requested. Bv order of the Board of Directors.

W. ll. D. GAILLARD, Secretary.aftT Anderson Intelligencer and Keoweo Courierplease copy. March 31 9*

MILLINERY.
frzr-r^ MNS- A- MCCORMICK, having M-ÊÊÊMir^k turned from New York a few daysVBni kLl n'/o. will he prepared opeu onWWlVArJ FRIDAY. April 3. a lurg.- and well'asUylin selected Stock of MILLINERY AND/¿0S&£C FANCY GOODS, consisting of Finer «Sí^XkFrench BONNETS AND HATS, of va¬rious styles. As also, French Corsets, Hair Coilsand Braids, Jewelry, and other article's tar too
numerous to mention.

ALSO,
DRESS-MAKING, in all itu brunches, attended

to with neatness and despatch. Orders from thu
country attended to with punctuality. March 31

Great Attractions
AT

I. SULZBAOHER'S.

I have opened, and readyfor inspection, my NEW
jSTOCK OF OOODS. All are
invited to come and examino
them, but more especiallytho ladies, as I have a large and variedLtesortment of JEWELRY to suit the

most fastidious.
Among the other many attractions, is a case of

CLUCKS, just from Massachusetts, which will be
disposed cf at the low prices of {2.50 each.

Executive Department.
OKKIOE OK CoMPTBOI.I.En-GENKIlAL.

Coi.UMiHA, S. C., March I, 1869

POWWER having been granted me by virtue of
an Aet of tho General Assembly of South

Carolina, ratified February 24th, 1809, to lease the
SALUDA TURNPIKE "ROAD, in Greenville
County, for the term of three years, sealed propo¬sals will he received at this office until the 2d dayof APRIL next, at which time the contract will be
niven to tho highest responsible bidder, after
complying with the following conditions and re-
quiromei ts:

1. A bond for $5,000, payable to the Stato of
South Carolina, with approved security, condi¬
tioned for placing and keeping in good repair the
road.

2. Bonds or notes with approved security, pay¬able half-yearly, for amount of lease.
Parties "sending in proposals should accompanythem with recommendations sud statements as to

their responsibility, and known ability to complywith the contract. J. L. NEAGLE,March l()t Comptroller-General.
Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,
ITV) Rf-ALE, at $2.00 per bushel for any amount

; of ,i busholb or under. Over ii bushels, at
$1.50 per bushel.
Seed grown from seod bought hy me of Mr.

David Dickson, of Oxford, Ga., (the great seeds¬
man, in 1H07. at $4.00 per bushel.

Th<- DICKSON yields moro than any other Seed
in the country. Warranted pure.
Hon. David Houser, Stato Senator from Orange-writes as follows concerning the "Dickson

Improved Cotton Seed:"
Sr. MATTHEW'S, S. C., February 13, 1809.

A. P. AMA'-EH, Eso..: The "Dickson Improved,"obtained of you last spring, turned out more cot¬
ton per acre" than any othor I have ever planted,
except the «anio varioty of seed planted by mebefore the war, which were lost hy Sherman's in¬
cendiaries. DAVID HOUSER.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.
March 21

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
AYING ma lo arrangements with Wm. Glaze

LJL. A Co., for tho manufacture and exclusive sale
ot this justly celebrated PLOW, wc are prepared
to offer thom to tho oountry on good terms. Good
tools will always be found a good investment.
Feb 28 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Iron.
QWEDEH IRON, li, li, 2, 2¿, 3, 3J, 5, 6, 7, 10 iu.

Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,
.Sheet Iron,
2,000 Hoes, Of all kinds,
200 Pairs Trace Chains.

March C FISHER. LOWRANCE & FISHER.

Planting Potatoes.
PT rv BB I.S. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATES,t)\J just received and for sale byJan 14 J. St T. lt. AGNEW.

Xi o o et 1 Items.
-o-

FIVE CENTS.-The price of a single copyof the Ehonix is five cents;^aod news-boys
aro nofréuthoriíed to ¿bargo more.thau that
amoum. jp ?4-a-U
A few copies of the "Sack and Destruc¬

tion of Columbia" eau be obtained at tho
Phoenix office. Price tweuty-fivo couts.

-o-
A lot of card;: and bill bend paper has

just been received at the Phoenix office-
something new and pretty. Also a lot of
"auction cards"-which will be printed at
extraordinarily low prices.

-o-
INFERIOR BEEP..-Tho reputation of Mr.

Seegers' beor was somewhat damaged
yesterday. A lager keg was seut to
tho Phoenix office, and, after considerable
trouble, a spigot was inserted, aud au air¬
hole bored. The article was not as lively
as usual, but that was attributed to tho
weather. Upon further examination, how¬
ever, it wa3 found that tho lager had re¬
turned to first principles-water. lu other
words, wo were sold-"April-fooled!"

-o-
SAILING PACKETS TO LIVERPOOL, NEW

YORK AND OTHER PORTS.-lu these days of
steam and fast freight lines, tho solid ad¬
vantages possessed by regular lines of good
sailing oackets for certain class of freights,
are opportunities overlooked. The mer¬
chant orders his heavy bales of osnaburgs
or bagging by the same expensive lightning
express as his India muslin and fahey
goods; and the fanner whisks off his cotton
as he does his fruits and vegetables. The
fact is, that both would save a great deal ol
money by employing sailing vessels foi
heavy nnd durable articles, when prices
aro not too fluctuating. Messrs. Wm.
Roach & Co., of Charleston, whoso card ap¬
pears iu tho Phcenix this morning, have rc
[rular lines of sailing packets to aud from
New York and Boston, and seud vessels to
Liverpool, Philadelphia, Baltimore ami
other foreign aud domes!ic ports. Many of
our uierohauts aud planters might find it tc
their advantage to open a correspondence
with them on the subject of freights.

VKIIOCIPBDES.-The velocipede mania is
spreading. It must have its run like auj
other fevor. It may become chronic, thougl
some wiso hoads aro predicting a speedy
crisis and collapse; or perhaps tho oollapsi
is to come before the crisis, or they may bi
simultaneous! Just nt prosont, however
tho inventive genius of this country, a
least, seems to be concentrated upon th
construction of velocipedes of every nove
style. If announcements muy be credited
there is-or is going to be, which amount
to the same thing iu this fast age-a mono

cycle, which eau be driven sixty miles ai

hour; a bicycle, warranted to run 100 mile
au hour on a single rail of a railroad track
and probably tricycles and quartercycles, o
indefinite speed. Tho machines aro gri
dually being furnished with all convenience!
even to lanterns and lunch-boxes! Nobod
foels terrified, even when such acoidenl
occur as did recently in Cincinnati, when
young man, taking a velocipede lesson i
the fourth story of a building, lost tho coi
trol of his machine, and was precipitate
through a guarded hatchway to the celh
beneath. Such an occurrence only incite
story-makers to circulate reports that in ce
tain cities the velocipedes are driveu .«

fast that every collision results in the toti
disappearance of both rider and machin
No fragments aro ever found! An adve:
turer of Providence announces that iu tl
month of June next he will propol a vel
cipede, of his own manufacture, a distan
of 3,000 miles in thirty days, uveruging ll
miles per day. A grund velocipede toum
mont ia to take place during the prese
month, nuder the direction of tho Manage
of the Prospect Park Driving Associatio
of Brooklyn. It is expected that tho rac
will create a great excitement. Some w

deficient in thc gonius necessary to inven
new kind of velocipede, did the best
could, in a Massachusetts town, by exhih
ing au old-fashioned spinning-wheel, a
the hoax was very successful with tin
who were unfamiliar with that ancient n
chine. A new word, by-the-way, appears
print-it is "Yelocambipedextrianism," a
is defined to mean, "swiftly moving b;
power skillfully applied with both foo
Tho disease has ut lost roached Columb
Mr. George Wright appeared on the stroi
Wednesday, with one of those new-fangtravelers, which ho had partially munni
tnred himself. After one or two sli
iterations, he thiuks it can be run v
nicely.

-o-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Special attenl

is called to the following advertiseme:
published for the first timo this murnini

D. C. Poixotto--Auction Sale.
J. S. McMahon-Notioe to Tax-Payer
Dr. J. C. Ayer-Sarsaparilla.
E. Pollard-Violin and Guitar String
Wm. Roach & Co.-Lino of Vessels.
Several Rooms to Rent-Post Office.

PLANTATION BITTERS »re especially recom¬mended to Clergymen, Public Speakers and
persons of literary habits and sedentary life,who require clea* mental faculties, which
can only be obtained by a relish for food,and a perfect digestion. Delicate Females
are certain to fifla in these Bitters healthuud strength^ 1

M.MiNoi.iA WATKK.-Superior to the bestimported German Cologne, and sold at halftho price. M27îlf3
Inns THAT FLESH IS HEIR To.-Scrofula

or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Swellings of the Glands and Joints, Erup¬tion of tho Skin, Secondary Syphilis withall its train of evils, Impure Blood, FemaleDisensos, Low Spirits, Liver Complaint,Nervousness, &o., &o., fall to the lot ofmankind. But, happily, they have their
antidote. DR. TVTT'S SARSAPARILLA and
QUEEN'S DELIOHT possess the qualities to
expel thom from the system, restore perfecthealth, and produce happinoss, where all
was misery. M27 6
-o-

BEAUTY.-How to Becuro a clear, smooth,beautiful, healthy skin, ia the desire of all,and this is within the reach of all. The
skin becomes discolored, rough, eruptive,by the virulent, unhealthy condition of the
excretions and insensible perspiration-thatis, secreted by its functions, and expelledthrough its pores. The Bkin is one of the
chief outlets for the expulsion of the hu¬
mors or elements that the absorbent vessels
reject, to nourish and sustain tho blood;hence, these irritant humors poison the
delicate skin, and we have Pimples, Blotch¬
es, Sores, either simple or malignant, ac¬
cording to the condition of the perspirationand humors secreted by the skiu. Now,tho application of cosmetics only hide these
defects, .md increase the irritant condition
of tho skin. Use Heinitah's Queen's De¬
light, and it will be found a perfect remedyfor these disorders. M24
A GOOD JOKE ON A RAILROAD CONDUCTOR.

As Professor Cushman, the acknowledgedchampion Horse Tamer and Animal Educa¬
tor, (who is now traveling through the State
of South Carolina,) was passing over one of
the railroads last week, being very warm in
tho car, the Professor tried to raise the win¬
dow but could not succeed, so he called the
assistance of the Conductor, who also failed.
But P. jfessor C. had conquered too manyvicious horses and ferocious animals to let
himself be conquered by a car window, so
he took his cnue aud broka out the window.
Says thc Conductor, "Those lights cost the
company one dollar apiece, and you must
pay the bill." The Professor politely hand¬ed him a two dollar bill. The Conductor
could not make the change, but said "I will
rrive it to you as 60on us we arrive at the
depot." "Pray, sir," says the Professor,"do not put yourself to any trouble, I will
take another window-light for the remainingdollar," at the fame time using his cane to
suit his words. Mr. Conduetor says, "Well,sir, you are too much for the wild horses,
and a little too much for me."

Y Augusta [Ga.) Constitutionalist.
-o-

A CURIOSITY.-An alligator has found its
way in the main pipe used at thc Artesian
Well. Several attempts have been made byMajor Weldon to extricate it from its posi¬tion, but so far, ho says, failed to meet with
success. The Major is of the opinion that
as poon as this obstacle is removed he will be
able to procoed with the work of boring andaccomplish that for which he has been work-
iug for so many years, and which has cost
tho city thousands of dollars.

[Charleston Courier.
UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.-We regretto learn that on Sunday of last week, while

the family wore all in attendance at ohuroh,
tho residence of Dr. L. A. Hill, near An¬
tioch, in this County, together with the en¬
tire contents, was destroyed by fire. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

[YorkviUe Enquirer.
HORRIBLE.-The Edgefield Advertiser

learns that the residence of Mis. Harriet
Lundy, who resides about seven miles from
that village, was consumed by fire on Mon¬
day night last, sud terrible to relate, the old
lady was burnt to death.

It is said that Adjutant and Inspector-General P. J. Moses, Jr., has gone to New
Haven, Connecticut, for the purpose of pur¬chasing two thousand Springfield rifles, for
the militia.

MARRIED,
On tho 30th of March, at Trinity Church, hy tho

Hov. P. J. Shand, Mr. WM. F. C. FITRMAN, of
Macon, tia., to Miss EMMA F. LKCONTE, daugh¬
ter of Professor LoCoute, of this city.

Several Rooms to Rent.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED. In a private fami-

Ap'ril 2$ PartÍCUla";ftddr0aVBO°ST OFFICE.
VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.

THE REAL CREMONA. These
STRINGS aro justly celebrated for
\their durability, purity ati«', olear,
'sweet tone.

ALSO,
A full assortment of Violincello STRINGS; a

variety of Violin BOWS; Bow-Hair, Screws, Tail-
Boards, Bridges, Rosin, Ac, Just received, at

April 2 limo E. POLLARD'S.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, April 1, 1869.

THE Books of this ofllco are now opon for re¬
ceiving City Taxoa. Delinquent tax-payers

are notified that executions wal bo issued as soon
as practicable, for the collection of taxes now pastdue, and if they doairo to save costs, will call
promptly and settle.

April 'Z 0 J. 8. McMAHON. City Clerk.

Notice.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, April 1, I860.

TAXI'S on Sales of Merchandize and on Auc¬
tion and Commission Sales, Incomos, Hotel

and Saloon Receipts, Ac, for thc quarter endingMarch ¡ll, aro now duo, and prompt payment of
the samo is required.
Api il .i 6 J. S. McMAHON, City Clork.


